
Startups Grove launches first meetup event
during Inauguration of Governor Gavin
Newsom
Startups Grove meetup with Governor
Gavin Newsom

SACRAMENTO, CA, USA , December 23,
2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The
Startups Grove will hold a celebration
honoring the new Governor Gavin
Newsom of the State of California on
January 7, 2019 at 5pm – 7pm in
Sacramento through the Startups
Grove’s own curated experience. Come
learn about what exciting things
Startups Grove is up to and what
events are to come in the Bay Area and
14 Chapters across the USA.

The Startups Grove brings business
deals via our extensive network to your
round table in no time via a jet, a yacht,
at Levi’s stadium, at the Battery –
Penthouse, at the French Laundry, and
even meetings with congressional
leaders, tech gurus and venture
capitalists.

Let’s meet with an amazing group of
startups, CEOs, tech gurus, politicians,
founders, and our friends at the
Sacramento Capitol area. We will have
cocktails including Dom Perignon 2009 with delicious high-grade caviar & a 5-star dinner on the
Inauguration Day of Governor Gavin Newsom.

This is a great place to connect and re-establish bonds with the state legislature, congress,
venture capitalists, startups and just awesome people. If you have a startup, Unicorn, or want to
have the right friends for business or personal advice, then we are available from 5-7pm on Jan
7, 2019 until our next event.

Because this is a last-minute invitation, we are asking all RSVPs to be completed before Jan 3rd,
2019 to confirm your spot. The maximum number of guests has been reduced to 20 as we like to
keep an intimate and personable business casual atmosphere where we all have fun. Who you
meet may be surprising in itself, but what’s more is that more amazing people and tech guru’s
and a Nobel Peace Prize Laureate for example will eat drink and chat WITH you, not TO you
some day through our curated events. We will enjoy many discussions from everyone present
and have deeper conversation on certain topics.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.startupsgrove.com


Please contact us at
info@startupsgrove.com for any
questions and send forth your resume
to jojo@startupsgrove.com if you have
not connected with him on LinkedIn.

Note: For security reasons we may be
escorted and checked by Service
Agents and relocated depending on
Governor Gavin's schedule. Location of
event is within 3 blocks of the State
Capitol and will be provided only to
those who RSVP and not provided
before Jan 3rd.

The Startups Grove is the
funnest and classiest event I
have ever been to without
having to spend too much.
Made lots of connections
and some potential
business opportunities are
coming to life.”

Robert Fischer, PhD, MBA
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Startups Grove
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